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Dame .iJ-a~th Anderson
On Campus .October 1
'_ Dame Ju'dith Anderson, one of world's greatest classical
actresses, will star in two of her best.known roles Monday,
October 1, at St. <::loud State college. The performance ·is
scheduled for 8 p.m. in Stewart ball auditorium.
(
Students wishing to see the performance shout~ .~Jck up
the~ tickets between Monday_and Thursday· of ~ext week.
Tickets will be available free in
the Student personnel . office and

Bondsmen Featured Tonight,
Beanie Capping Tomorro~
An outdoor conC:ert at Riverside park will be the first event of this weekend to top off
New Student Week; The concert will feature the Bondsmen, St. Cloud State's own trio

:~~ic~::~~

in'the dorms.
·
Beginning at nooq next Friday,
remaining t_icketa, if any, will be
offered to the general public at
the. ticket booth· i.o Stewart hall.

-

Dame Anderson,

•PP"rlna
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"Jledea-'82" ia a atreamllDed
tbe play RoblDIOD: Jef.
fM Dallle' Ande~
~ OD the ~~ cl.!nlc of
blood and venaeance. Her portrayal of Lady Macbeth woe
Dani'e ludith televialon'a 'Ull

ftnioa oi

ten: wrote

"'

!::t,•:-Tci::.:belt ~rm-

A :hi&b point in Dame Anj:ter--•
career came in U&O, when
ahe •u kDi&bted by Queen Eliz~
beth -0 aslfa Dame Comm.andei- .
of the British Eniplre. , Damei
·Judith ii a Britilh subject. Sbe . •
908'&

a

•~,:1~cutwD1

be \vUllam lloerick, carm~ .
Scot~ ind George ~
·

Meetµig ~ f6r ..
StudentT~~
. A· meetlnt for all
whe, •

=•.!T;!~·;•:.11

.

dfflre a .tuctent ~china auigno HI Ha, HI tt. - Jt'• off to Rlvenide park' we go! This crew ot hefty SCS student& la transporting _ a log
,,.,,,._ durlnl tha ~~ - acroas Tenth street ~ge to provide llghtin& for the outdoor concert tonlcht. When Ughting was not avail·auditor- able in the park, NSP offered to provide the hook•up. F.dm.und ''Tuck" Young, co-chairman of New Stu•.
lum. Thli one hour mffting be-

deftt Week, decided to get the

ll&ht pole across the river the

cheapest, if not easiest, way.·

91M_~ 6 p.m.
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P~lring Regulations Enacted, Lots
Readie_d For 2,000 .Campus Cars
New •parking regulations are in effect; some others will soo~_ be adopted and new
parking° lots have been readied for use by approximately 2,000 ears expecte<;t at St. Cloud
· State college this fall according to Dr. Jack M. White, assistant to the pr~s1dent. .
Parking lots Do~ designated as commuter lots are !or stude~ts ~ho drive to .and from
the .c'ampus each day.·A.permit parking lot, where -over;ught purkmg 1s allowed, lS located
· between Thirteenth street and Fiftee~th street sout_!! and Third avenue and Fourth avenue

s•

soutiomllluter lots

::~jo

Will be

tde~tified by· .appropriate signs and parking hours will be post-

(:;'t~1e!htmf;~~:f !da~
a .m .) . Violators will have lheir
cars 'ticketed or towed away.
The five Jens ready for commuter use are Eastman hall .lot
( except areas reserved for fac-

!~

;~{• a:!:~e .~t'!~te~ig~~i
Ninth streets, Mitchell hall lot
(ac~ss from li:filchell ball -. aod
· north of the Food Service build·
ing ), Headley hall lot (north of
lleadley hall between Second a"nd
Thi.rd a venues) and Hill ball · lot
(nort,h of Hill hall between Sec·
ond a11d• Third avenues. These
• Jots ril.'ay be used without, charge.
Permits to us• the permit
parking lot are expected to go on
Hie on • first•come, first sarved
basis next Friday •t I •.m. in
the. gerier•I office, Stewart hall.
The permits will cost $5 per quartcr and the holder of a permit
will need to validate it each
quarter by purchasing a validat-

!:it •ti!r:r ti~r~:~~!~~to~:

the
pap 2) .

Naval Ofiicer to Speak
At Student Convocation
Tuesday, octoi!:.~ ~~~~NloW!E:.~RAdmiral Ira Nunn{']
~ommanda_n t of the ni!lth . naval dis.trict will sp~ak a.t SCS

the Stewart hall aud1tonum. Admiral Nunn will speak on
the topic, "The Mission -and Role of the Armed Forces To--

JD

day," which deala with the · mod•
ern concept of defense and military readiness. 'I11e eonvocation
is open to the publl'c as weiI as
the students and faclllty, accord•

othe; students musi turn in the
permit at lhe end of the schOOI
year in J une. The permit parking
lot "will · have • "night· Wateb"
lights and will be patrolled by
eij:y police and college security
m;:· November the college parkand regulations Will ·
come under t!le jurisdiction of
the Minnesota State Hig}\way
Code (M.S: 169.966) of 1961. 'lbe
Minnesota State College Board is
now in the proeess of adopting
those provisions. "Nter that time
a ny person violating the parking
" rule, regulation, or ordinance
shall "be guilty ilf a misdemeanor ·
and upon conviction shall be pun•
ishcd by imprisonnicnt in ja il or
the workhouse for not more tha n
90 days , or by a fine of not more
than $ICM>."
Dr. White stated that sbldents
should be sure to r ead the signs
posted at pilrking entranc:es be·
ing rules

fo~~:c~~~o~~:i:mc:; ~ i>n park•
towed away.
·ing and changes in the location
Students graduating or leaving of ~ommuter lots will be pub' achool prior to the end of the · Jisbcd in the Chronicle; and post,
spring quaiter must t urn in the ed on the bulletin board by the
perm it to lhe general office. All president '5 office.
O

:'! !~':'~:m~;
~':~et::
in
north 9ym.
.and record,
{con't. on
0

\

Friday; Sept:2), 1962

1: 30 p.m . with the AW$ (A1soclat.d Women StuNnh) mNNna
for women .In the Stew•rt hall
•udltorlum •IMI - fraternity spon,IOf'N fflNffnt r.r men In the acl,.
enc• and math •udltorlum,
The .theme lhis year for AWS 19
· "l Wonder as 1 Wander." '!be
meeting wiJI begin with a abort
introduetion and talk by Mn•
Mildred Jones, asslat•nt dun of
ttudents. After a few novelty
skits there will be a buu teuioa
where tbe women can infortM.Uy
chat on their own choice of ,ubjects. To polish the meet.Ing off
there will be a .atyle show and re.freshments. Student countelora
will model the clothe,,
'
·, Tbe . fraternities on campoa,
Alpha · Phi Omeaa, Tau Kappa
Epsilon, Si1ma Tau Gamma, Pbl
Sigma Epsilon and Al Sirat will
be represented at this meeting.
Refreshments will be served fol-low.Ina the informal discuasiona.
At 1:30 tomorrow night a fresh.
man variety show will be held la
Stewart hall. New talent will be
dlseovered and uncovered, ac,.
cording to Gary Flicher and Teflry Erie~n. co-ehalrmen. The
beanie. eap"ping and coronation
will follow •
President George. F. Budd will
bead the rectivina: line at the
President's reception b e g ~
at 9 p.m. in the Mltebell tiaU
lounge. Students will also have
an opportunity to meet Dr.
Charles Baker, academiC. dean;
Dr. Robert Zumwinkle, dean of
students; Dr. Lyle Ball, dean of
the school of buslnesa and inc:hlS•
try ; Dr. Robert" Wick, dean of the
school of literature and arts ; and
Dr. lrvamae Applegate, de an of
the sehool of education.
"C o m • S.ptember" Is "theme for the ••ml.formal dance
tomorrow .night. The Conni. Mu•

a

. . .. . . . .... In U,...._162'1

it

IT!'

~~~i~i~n~!~~~~~ht1::ee~fsi:v:~~k'f!f
~anytiR~~:g aa~l~~e:0
nerooth suggest that everyone dr.ess warmly. There will be no bonfire preceeding the
~Cert as previ~_usly anno~nced:
,
.
Tomo1-rew', events wm it•rl ·a,

ing t0 Dr. Robert Zumwinkle.
dean - of students.
Admiral Nunn commands 250,·
000 men a nd all Navy and Marine ,.
Corps forces in 13 mldwestem
· s)ill.es. He also holds the. Navy
ross and was senior member of
e United Nations Armistice
Commission in Korea.
w·hile he waS assigned to destroyers in World Wa r Two, Ad·
miral Nunn took part in almost
ev.er y eampaign •in the · Paeific
from Pearl Harbor to J a pa n. He
won the Navy Cross for heroism
in directing a destroyer force io
r epeated successful attacks during the battle of Leyte gulf despite heavy ·attacks of J apane~e
s uicide plahes-.
· He has fill ed the d ual role of
diplomat and military . officer
while he wa s _ass igned as senior

;rc~:~ii o~o~~i~~~~edinN~~;::
9
~[~ '

: s~1st!!<.:hie~·d°;is::;
group to Norway pri~r to assum.~~l h1i~ e n l eomm~nd _in Aug.
'His · niajor fleet assig:ninenta

The folk singing Bondsm_en Will ~ing their way into ,lhe hefirts Of St. Cl~Ud
Slate new students tonight at the outdoor concert. The trio, all studCnts
at SCS. turned profession;tl last spring. They are Lowell · Soike, · ju{lior
from Roseyille; Bruce Bauer, ju'nior . rrom Alexandria ; and Gary Dovel,
senior from Glenwood.

!~~ilf;t\\~:;~~~ngM:~!~::te~
comman<ler or cruiser division
ti,,.•o in the Atl:intic ~ :comma o-de,;: or the US Atlantic- fl eet service force.

'I

· ·Chronide Staff
Sets New Goals
..

At the begi"nning o( the school year it is always wise to
iet goals to ·work toward. The Chronicte staff bas set as one

:~~= U:t:!~~~g
and ::;1~a~lfJ::e~a;!es~u~i!:!rr-B;1::a~st;~ndco:,1!~t, Jab. :·

tors have set datu for meetings

lege publlcatioDI or in the photo

Ing to the many editorials to be written on this page in this
place this year. Written letters of consent or dissent will
teach the editor through faculty -post office box 68 in the
• general office.
·

,rapby wiB meet Tuesday at ,t
p.m. Tboae interested lo the Talabi (yearbook) wlU meet at 4

cipa

• P

D

m

O

=

ap~~gc:nn:ei:,~o:;::

;~e;
·

/"'

er; Mauree n Donnelly, Talahi
n.1rty-NM · ,... .full-time f■ cutt,, members whh a wW. nriittr
editor; and JoAnn Nelson and . of • ~ .._.,. acce,pt,NI ..•chine and adminl1tr ■ti- pesi1Mn9
J a ck Za nder, Chronicle co.edi- this. School y..,. at St. Cloud State eel.....

1~!:~eO r ~ ~ •canas

of i~(!3lstitoginc~~~ouf

:ii':

. _..,. •

Thirty-nine Full- Time
F actil ty .Members Adde d

Staff MeetingSet
Next Week
Pat Mu,pby, ,hid pbotognpb•

·

8
0~

th~b::i~

:":~t

e<?11t! ~he;ti:w~~~;5"0

mem8:emr!

!: ~r u ~ :e~

~nt. Su~estlons and ~mments are welcomed by :~::;te; 1:di~'!!:o~:0::d

5

i':e:::ebei:!.~•o7:.c:Uf:.atbaty p.:f.~J

10
•sptpluy d
reanregtularSeposinUaonte00 thPe rChe-s·1deslaff.n
·t

be u.ed.

"·

0Theatre
JI, lo · HjJ

·

=·

:=e!c:Cm':,-:"a1e~Dl r!:'~.: i.culty advhtt for atudent publl•
11!bo bu
~~=m=-~ bff~ select- c•~ =ui:e
eel to nalf lbe eonece'• new/pbll- • laucbt ei&ht colleges
UDiftnl-.
and

~ depart.meat. Adm&· dlair-

tlea~and .bu traveled· extemi'fflY

man will be Dr. Jobo Plt.Wpt,

abroad,

th=irci::~:ice~ :-:':!:uiwrv!'l- .::;~· bew~;yille ~..:,e::°!: :,bo~

And-if you are the type of person. who is not aatisfied
:ee!:1fnga
at ~00

=

beea

laolde 8Jben. Dr. Joe 11,en . . .
Kr. Henry .Sato. tir; , Coaner re-

aloa. Dr. -Sberidaa ..,.._ a PII.D.

deer- from tile

Uahenlty of.

~~Pb.:-:,:: ~S::

=· ~:: =-:r-:-= ==· ~~.~-=

=eatbe:

to draw a picture of what esists· and then begin mo~

Friday, and Saturday,
November t and 10.
•

1

be.

·

:.~L':i?te :o~~~=g)l!l,~~~'!,~~l~~
0

your

or:

lecture. UJt°u

:~~J\:
!:1v!~Vc~.an:::~d·lie~y=Y:mbee.; !11!.1:
denL,
·
Si~ER KLAPHAKE
President of Student Senate

,New -Student. ·Week
(cen't. frenl,...1,)

&:';,.~°..-Pl! i

. aon

and Hant Ryan.

--

,nuat

::,, ·~:·~~~..:.~
and ,._
twist, -~ •• ••..._
s.... , _ scs
•twenh hne
.
.

.11,.... ..... .

talj... l'fM
ltrudMft,. . . . In it&

a.

•►.

ninth .,,.. ...

TYPIST
M

TEN YEARS U of
EXPERIENCE.
ROY.AL ELECTRIC PICA. PROMPT,
ACCURATE, .REASONABLE.

C"ll BL 1-0431

'!:'

lfJ'en recelft4
• Pk.D.' decree . at Vanderbdl

writtell · a DOTe1 entitled ' 'Wbat
Did Yoa Bzpect.T"
<Jwrm• of. u.e .... baslaeaa
edllcatlaa departmell& ii: Dr.
-kN ltarmu. wbo receiflld u

Jy ill Eu.rope: Dr.

univenlty and bu taUht at Aail,.
till Peay State collep ud Tea-

. _ A Ir I State 11Diftnit7.

Record Set by
~"=9...~ ':: !~s.:, ;:.~ 1:~~-:; ~
2,006 Students
~ . ~~ ~:r;:_~
...~,.:,~: ...,_u.e
· ...
....
Kr. Jll
- tlle departJDeal.
Cos ......
,... pl,y&ksllcWlllia
at1M Nliffl'ar'a
effke
ca...,..•
stnctss
AD . la J ~Dr·._ - :Alauder
. .,
windew •1111 the beekstwe are Mthree bold 11.B.A. defp'eea, Mr.
who bolds a Ph.D. ·trom Ohio

=;=

~ ::..~~Du:1:~t80

lbe number of full-time studeata.
The tremendous lf'Owth al the

State ~venity

Morpn · &om Xavier Ullhenity,
Mr. Bollum.fr'Om tbe UDlversftJ of

~

~~ from

~·

US

a

,ort

professor

men and women students, ac:
F~te eGDece of Iowa,
C'OrdiD& to Mr. Gerald ~
.
Dr. Joan Jaeebeoa, OD u.e fK.
bousiD& d.lNctor. Th e colleC• ulty at Eas&enl Dllnol.- uniftl'Sit7
donnitodel are all filled to over• since 1111, ia u ' auodate proDowilll; tbe basement recrestioa leasor ot apeedl. &be llollll a
room ol ll1tcbell ball has beee Ph.D. deo- bom :eo.ioa mil•
converted Into a 21 bed apart• . versity ud bu been • apeectaO!f:.~a=na~~s ~:; ud Mariq lbenpllt. Sbe also

women. The off-ca mpus bousiq
facllitles, Mr. Ferguson commented, have been JH;•rly satld\•at~~ hou11.D& altuaUon ma y
have forced aome students to
IOOk elsewhere for their college
education but many college campuses are experieocioc similar
sbortiagea, be continued.
.
Tbe addition of the new 200 bed
Hill haU · b• not significantly relleved lbe bowing shortage. An-

and

.!r:r: a ~, ·~

k

tbe wbo
worthta"'towant
Ph.D.
lleadin,: tbe new d"epartment , _.de,ree at Colorado State ~
.
of apedal edauUon la llr. stan-- ally,
c.oJl.ina, ii: u1iatuC
le7 Kaas, · -no bu been 08 tbe
of bioloo.·

::-boual-: 1!:rt.~tora::; =!,>'
::!r;;

Dance lnatruction
To Start
Monday
.
.

App~ prlate dreu for the dance,
a.11,.,. Nnc. lnatrudMI wm
:;:~t~ ~ s~ui~%r'
. . . 1n ._ . . . . . fer al.... studressy dresses and heels for the dents. Held 1ft EHtman hall;
women.
,..1str■ti1Nt - - at 7 p.m. •
Co-ctiairffl, o. for New · Student Menuy. The prid ,_. 1t weekty
1
• _Week • are Karen Engwall and leuMa la $2. Dreu la casual but
Edmund · '" Tuck" Youoc. Lori •M slacks ~,. -•liewH fw 9lrlt.
Alexander serves as aecreta·ry. E..,.,....
WNr tennl,
Other co-chairmen are Helene
Palm , · Donald Daaett, Karen
TIie tlaMeS .. 1M: tautht .,.
.TGWDKnd, Allon ·C.rlloo, c.onme
~Gilerber, Dave Wolff, Gayle 01, SOD, Lee K.izub, Ka.rot Lietha,
Terry Munkira, Becky Lind,rea..
., Dennis• Erictsoa, Debbie BualnJer, Keo Nielson, Carol Ander·

~

ata1e play, to be annouaeed
lfoaclay, w11 be presented oe
'Ibunda,1,,

:=.:i: ·=~••-=-~":

~n~~8!~d~;e:i-th~as-:!.tbat y ~ a n d ~ n ~1th
Monday morning will in!Uate
formal college education. This education requires, active class.room partidpation
. in the form of questions, class discussion and critical analy•
sis. Just as you can not passively accept an upperclassman's
. ,,. college We, neither can you leave unchanged, a class textbook
professor's
·have adjusted to college you

taupt at Wayne state eollele

and Central colle,e. Dr. s,bea,
who boldt a Ph.It. from Germaa
university la Prape. Czedloalavakia, lt.u taqbt ill hip . . . , _

queatiom
be
prellmlaary
major fall producUoa will be lltboel for lloJI ID Qic... 6r
beld. Tbere will alto be readinO . tbe put two ,..... llr. ltidlaloa

beard and sensect what to. do and what not to do. In a way,
many of you will have ..adjusted to college life."
..
Th.is' New Student Week will have been a success if you
begin to understand the great change colle41> demands. By

be adjusting
what seems
be,
of becoming oriented to what college sboula
·
I caution you not to pattern your life after that ql_!O!Deone else ·trus week or any other week, We are not aiilDg for

profeuor al. ·

--:i:: ~~~ ~ ·:~~=i~.Ph.:..:::·
~i:;:N!:"'8
c:m:: !; ~A. ~~mwi:la=-~
~ ~ 1.::t~.!:
:ie:::.•a1: ::.~~~
Ua,iveratt, ot Georlia. ·
. univenlty. ·
· added
IDt aUeacuea wm be -Dr.
Four penona hatt

Addresses Freshman ·Cla·ss
:=.~.J;:!.:~~
~-~~~11r~Y':
fonnal, iaformatiwe seuion.
wllo reee1wd u M.A. deOee at
All
will
amweftd ll..-ri imhenlt,, lt.u bem
stud~~erw~,!i~,:;i!~c:i '::k~ct;us~an/0:'.:m'1 ti°.~: and
tryouts for tbe &dial prlaidpal at Banard

rt;~ !;1r1:~~~:/c:»f~i:i;;~-:
;!~e ;:w.!fu
to
to
Instead

i. usociate

"= .:::::~ ~=-.. ,~": :::~~:"""C:::.~
w......._,

.::::._

heW In 1M se.wart hall audh,
rkNn
fNffl 7: 3t 'p.lft-

~=~';._
I ~!:e~er~U:~:s:1.Jn~~!ffi' ;!uc:e~on

=: -~~:!•f!"ir!:::

George F . Budd. 'lbe total number of full-time faculty positiou lau

- ~·

"";.:=

i~~

State uniftftity, 11 .a aew ~
Uon ill the Maltll. phyaical eida,,,
eatioB and recrutioll depart-,
ment.· Be bu been an imtntctor
ud tenDia coacll at Euten
Wa.shiDlloD coU,ep. llr. Andrew

He bokh an Ph.D. decree from
the Wayne stllte \Uµveraity. Miu
Mar, Emil:, Hanub and llr.
Martin Kammermder • •W be
speech instructon. She bolds a
master's decree from the state
Univenity ol Iowa aDd he re-

' 'Tony'._'. Jacboa, a st. Cloud B.S.
~
t e a ~ ~Yiu Barbara Benning will teaeb
womep.'1 pbyak:al educatioD..
Kr. Paul Vaught.er, who· ~
111:,A~w~:a-: -::;:;:
He bu been a part-Ume facu)ty
member ~t the_ Unlffnlty cit
KiuiaalpP1. Two new .inltruclon
.ta. induatrial arts are _llr. RCJbert
Ryan and Mr. William Stock.
Mr. Ryan bold•~an M.A. degree .
fr9m Colorado · state colJel9t

B.S. deiree from St.
. Acting . directM ol the burua

lefe. llr.. stock, who received u

~S:ua~:!t!' ~ °'ae~·

~~~~:~•

iq Aalociation.

Dr• . Jama J aab , who hu
taught at Flint, Michigan, Com-

~-=ea~a

:;U:,~:ro,CO:: ::~'. ::,

=.•
~ . !..eo-::W~t.c!t
;:e:9,:. ~ .'=
=-.~---=--=-a::.~ ~= a: .i"E•=,
.

~: ::i= :!r ~ =~:::·
yean,

The(:Ollege,Chronicle ;:r_~,:~
~

-ei--,

....i:,

,_ u. - - -

~ a.

ac..i

Mtl'1t7 lad

.-ti:

;':,':uco::!: . ·.

Jobo Haniqton, who boldl: an · the. Albert Lea
11.Ecl.• desre,e fl'om. tbe UDlver- school faculty.

J_. ~ llil"

sity ol Dllnols. Mr. Edward
~fl'o~
iDg ·director ol ,pedal aenicea

•

~ lo~

:W.B!

11.
S. decree
university. Mr

i:;·

Dliaels

~7-:::/)):~ .$~1~ =!~~~~::=·
~=
0.1.(. CAFE

ne.., • .,._. •

.-uter,-:;;;:;

~

F====""'•aa""aa··=-aaaaaaaaaaa;'°;a;""aa•aa"°"aa
. ;;;;a-~
-aaa;.;_aaaa
_aaa;'aa...
~ . ~ t. ~er!: ; : :

Erictaon, fourth grade, and llr.
Charles Ernst,
mathematics.

~

New off-campus student . teacbiDC
auperviaon are Dr . . Melvin Grabowab, Mr. Roger AndenoD.
Mr. Robert Hein and Mr. Jamea

J:ohoaon,

'

serving· wholesome

BOnLED
BY

PLATE LUNCH· DAILY

·~!RNICK'S
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BL 2-6441

511 St. Gem,ali,

·GUSSl[S
Rl'l(ERSIDE STORIE'
MEALS -

GROCERIU-

FOUNT.AIN SERVK:E
SCHOOL SUPPtlES
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•

College Mus~oups
Open For ·Mem~rship

New Buildings Named
~-~~~~n~d;o For Past Presidents

. College~adio

Membtirah• I. oPen to all St. Ca.ud St•• col-.e studentl in . the • : : :,d~;-1 ::wa~a:neji~i.u;
'11lree new buildings al St. Cloud State college have btt9 umed
.-eral music ortianin t i - maintained lty the music ..,_rtment. lrom l0:30 p ,m . to midnight.
for former presidents by a<.1.ion of the State College Board. The NIDN
lncludM in thltw ,......, ..-e tbit CMCert Nnll. Marchlnt band,
F eatured on &he show will be ·ate : atience and mathematics building~. C. Brnwn Hall ; campus lab,,
y.,s1ty Nnd, thio Cel .... wchKtra, Cencart dMlr, Yarsfty cholr, folk music, jazz and new re• oratory school-1bomas J . Gray School ; and industry and arts build.in&
CeclHM •"" club Cwlrl•I. and ~ llrH1 Md Weodwind ......,..w.s. ]eases. Live entertainment wiU : -John W. Headley Hall. .
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The WRA bas reserved the college tennis courts on
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Huskies Drop Opener,
At Northland Tomorrow

•

•

Be Sura of Fw, Quality...
.
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Some years back, a traveling
trophy called the "Granite Slab"
was mtroduced and with the reiular scheduling of a non-conference
foe, a great rivalry bas been born.

ho?dv'!{ ~ ~;,nt~~e

- iiiaj;;ond_ Council of ArMrica .
STANLEY ... COODMAN.

t=:

c:~ ~~--- ---

Including last Saturday's 36-6 de:

feat. In the past eight years it has
bun especially bad since the Jays
have won each year except for
last fall when the-two teams were

'not scheduled.

In this era, the Huskies have
been outs<:')~ 221·25, starting with

·:!:-~c~i~: l:;5..g1r~~:~1:~~

Smee ·1957, the Huskies had been

unable to even score until this
. se.;ison when they tallied .their one

lonely touchdown,

·

·· The scoring since the fi rst abut•
out i n 1957 is as follows:
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962

St. Cloud 0-37 st. John's
St. Cloud 0-33 St. John's
St. Cloud 0- 6 St. John:s
St. Cloud 0-50 St, John's
Did not play each other
St. Cloud S.36 . St. John's

The reader can pick out that
the Huskie offense has not been
• scoririg at will against the J ays.

~-period
I&~~ ~=r~o
a~c :~~~;o~in;e:~
of five games. '

Gai-y Germudson, one of
four returning seniors · tothis year's football team,
watches play from'the sideline. Joining Germundson

Toti~ni~t6!t~~eD~~adca:r~

michael, and Dave Schaef.:
er.

Dinos -

DELIVEJiS FREE UNTIL "2:30 A.M.
- CALL BL 2-666&

Alibis??
Ir you're look ing for an alibi ·ror
the loss to the Johnnies, J think I
can gi\·c you some. For one thing,
II was . State's first game whereas
11,ic Jays aln!aCU' had played Be•
rnijlji. the pr:cvious week. AJso,
,t heir dl'fcn sh•e . line was pretty
he;ivy. Op ly one. ·man was under
:tOO pounds .:incf that was Dave
Scflaefe r, their sopl}omorc guard
~:ho only weighed 198 pounds. This
aame line conta in~ a pair of
tackles going 240 a nd 250 pounds.
Well , there are two alibis you
r.m use on your Johnny friends.
If you are alarmed by the last

=~:·a:;n~~v~Jo5:~t
. 11 they arc frosb.

·~age 4

;~e~~'!!~~

"HOT PIZZA"
MALT$ - - SANDWICHES
POP - CIGARETTES
CHICKEN - COFFEE
PIE - B.B.Q. RIBS
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI
"FOOT LONG" GONDOLAS
$ 1.50 Minim"-"' Pl~ase

DINO'S RESTAURANT, 416 ST. GERMAIN
~

·FRIDAY_. ·SEPT. 21, 1962

